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thY ai the Presbytery. Dr. Gray was appointed
acCordingly and on bis return made a gratifying re-
part. The session records af eleven cangregatians
Vfere examined and attested. A cail from tbe con-
gregatians of Longford and Uptergrave ta Mr. John
McNeil, B.A., was sustained, and, an being handed
to birn, was accepted. The induction was appointed
ta be held on Thursday, February 12, at twelve
O'Clock and at Uptergrave Church, Mr. Sturgeon
ta preach, Mr. Grant ta address the newly.in-
ducted minister and Mr. Bethune the congregation;
1)r. Gray ta preside at the induction service. Re-
Parts were received from the cangregations ai Hulis.
dale and Elmvale relative ta their being discan-
flected and rearranged with otber congregatians in
their vicinity. The Presbytery resolved ta consider
the whale niatter at next ardinary meeting on
Tuesday, March 17, and ta cite tbe cangregatians
for tbeir interests. These cangregatians are:
Iilsdale and Elmvale, Craigburst, Midburst and
Minesing, Wyevale, Gibsons, Knox Church, Fias,
and Phelpston. Mr. McLeod was appointed Mod
eratar ai Session of Hiliavale and Elmvale, instead
ai Mr. James, who resigned. Dr. Gray presented
a report of the committee appointed ta consider
tw ofa the Assembly remits. The recoînmendation
On the report an the Widows' and Orphans' Fund
*as adopted, viz.: that the remit be adopted with
the exception that th-, last _ sentence be altered 50
as ta read: IlThat it be an instruction ta Presby-
teries ta secure tbat cverv minister when he is
ilducted into a cbarge shall became connected
With the fund." The recommendatians of tbe
Coinmittee on the remit anent Aged and Infirm
Ministers' Fund were also adopted. Tbey are

here given, altbough readers will nat understand
thein unless they have tbe remit itself in their
hands, viz.: That rules three and nine remain as
at Present, that rule four be as recommended by
the special cammittee of the Assembly ; that the
".terisk and foot note rule ten be deleted ; that
rule fifteen be as proposed by the Standing Com-
t ittee (W.S.); tbat as ta rule sixteen the reconi.
rnendation making benefits, etc., uniform in bath5ectlons be adopted. Dr. Gray and ather mcm-
bers of the committet were appointed ta repart on
the Assembly's remit on the Marriage Question
at next meeting. A long discussion arase upon
)4r- McLeod's motion af which be had given notice
as fiallows 'J1, That the Presbytery appoint a
COtmittee cansisting af Messrs. Findlay, Moodie,
Grant and the mover ta confer with the chairman
af the districts af tbe Methodist Church in Canada
ernbraced in tht bounds of this Presb>teiy and anyj
brethren ai that Church these may associate withthemn for such conference in regard ta tbose mis-
s'onl fields or other fields in whicb it is nat desir-
able or necessary that twa cangregatians sbould

beMaintained, and ta suggest such a course for
the adoption of the members ai the respective
Churches as may canduce to the better maintenance
Of divine ordinances among them, and also ta
!'ggeit a mode ci procedure which either church
10 entering upan new fields within these limits may
Work in harmony with the other, s0 that one strang
COgregation mav be established in such field under
the autbarity of anc or other ai the Churches."
The motion was agreed ta witbout division and Mr,
à1cLead was appointed Convener of the Coni-
nittee- After hearing a repart from a committee
*hG had visited Huntsville, the resolution was
adopted ta invite the session managers and con-
Regatian of Huntsville and Allansville ta appear
"t Ilext meeting by delegates and give reasans why
the grant from the Augmentation Fund should not
b, reduced. A deputation [rom the Preabyterial
SMcetY ai the Waman's Foreign Missionary Society
Wa& received and ptesented the teport for lust
Year. It showed pragresa, tbough expressing re-
gret that many congregations in the bounds had flot
becomne represented in the Society. There are now
eigbteen branches, twa auxiliaries and twa mission
bands baving been added during the year ; the
rmembership is 394, an increase at ninety-nine. Al
the brancbes except two increased their contribu-
!iOnî. The total amaunt raised is $829 25, an

''as ver 1890 Of $194-80- Supplies were sent
ta the North-West valuei. at $200. The Presby-
terY appointed Messrs. Carswell and 1. McD. Dun-

cnas a deputation ta the ladies' meeting bearing
a Cngratulatory resalutian. Mr. Garrioch te-
"eived lcave ta ordain eiders at Powassan and Mr.
Whn Ywss appointed assessor with the SessionWhnmet for that purpose. The next regular
Meeting was appointed ta be held at Birrie on

lsdy, Match 17, Rt eleven a.m.-RoBitRT
MoIPres. Clerk.

'-n Curch $391-90;- Sabbath schoul collections,
407.73;ÎMite Socîeîy, $î12.50; Woman'sForeign

ary ,SocietY. $111- 77 ; Youný People's Asso-
cti $ 13045 ; King's Daughters Mission Band,

$24i6o; Cheerful Gleaners Mission Band, $1036 ;
Pl0ilding Fund, $1, 121,78; special contributions flot
eh udod above, $1L26. Total receipts, $4,463.36.

dentesubscriptions are paid in this year the
e ttmaining on the building will be onîy about

$1,500. The auditors'repart followed, aiter wbich

Messrs. W. Dingwall, W. Pallock and James Gar-
diner, the retiring managers, were unmnimously
re-elected, and Messrs. J. C. Aiguire and A. Bruce,
auditars, were re-appointed. Then followed a
long iist af votes ai thanks whicb included among
the recipients the pastar, Rev. J. Hastie ; the
Sabbath school superintendent, Mr. J. P. Watson;
Dr. Alguire, Bible class teacher ; the variaus offi-
cers ai the Church, the Sabbath school teachers,
the lady collectors for the Schemes ai the Church
and the building iund, the members of the chair,
the Board af Managers and the auditors. The
meeting was a. pleasant anc and was drawn toaa
conclusion by the benediction.

IN MEMORIAM.

RRV. T. j M'CLKLLAND, WVHO DEPARIKU THIS

LIFIR JANUA1tY 5TH, 1891.
We cannat soothe your aching, hearra;
We need not tell you to be cains;
When laves warnî clasp is rent apart,
On earth there is no bains.
Who tise can feet. the crushing weight
That makes your life sa deolate?

Oh! What are words wheu sauts are wrung
With throbs of keen, unuttered pain ;
When hopes ta which we fondly clung
AUt prove, alwas! in vain?
What comfort, there, in pitys toue Y
The heart would rather grieve alone.

We canuot bring yaur lost ane back,
Send through his clay the fleeting breath,
Nor living tread the graveyard track-
Tht phantom realu of Death.
Cold, rigid lies your dead ane there,
We canuat chide your wîtd despair.

Our words are ail in kindness rueant,
But grief is deeper far than speech ;
The heart with bleeding wounds ail rent,
No humnan skill can reach.
Oh, leave thons, friends, the beart must mouro;
In silence sorraw best is borne.

There is No cami art save in God;
No bains that mortal lips cao speak;
We cannot bend beneath His sod
In saintlv patience meek,
Unless He draws us near His throue,
Conmoning with aur sauls alone. M.
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_ ~1j1E~ TURN UT OUR WAY. WE HAVE A CL.EAN
I I ~ RECORD 0F 21 VEARS AND WOULD LIllE TO

HAVE YOU LOOK AT IT. A RECORD 0F MEALTU
tVi'WRESTOREO AND DISEASES CURED BY

COMPOUND OXYGEN.
I . COMPOUND OXYGEN 1S A CONCENTRA-

TION 0F OZONE. IT 1S CHARGED WITH ELECTRICITY. AND
18 COMBINED WITH OTHER POWERFUL REMEDIAL AGENTS.
UT 1S RELEASED FROM THE INHALINO APPARATUS, WUICH
ACCOMPANIES EVERY TREATMENT, 8V HEAT. YOU INHALE
IT: AT ONCE AWARM. OXYGENATED VAPOR PENETRATES
EVERY PORTION 0F THE LUNGS, AND A GEN UAL GLOW or
RETURNING STRENGTH PERVADES THE SYSTEM. NOT
TRANSIENT STRENGTH, FOR THE GOOD AND THE GAIN 0F

COMPOUND OXYGEN REMAIN WUEN THE TREATMENT 1S DISCONTINUED. IN
THIS NATURAL WAY, THAT is: *Y THE USE 0F NATURES OWN VITALIZEO
NOURISHMENT, A ROUUST CONDITION 0F VIGOR US MAINTAINED. THAT 19 THE
DEST SPECIFIC KNOWN FOR ANY FORM 0F DISEASE. UT 16 SETTER THAN THE
SEST MEDICINE.

A BOOK OF 200 PAGES WILL TELL YOU WHO HAVE BEEN RESTORED TO
HEALTH AND STRENGTH DY THE USE OF COMPOUND OXYGEN. UT 18 FILLEC
WITH THE SIGNED INDORSEtMENTS 0F MANV WELL KNOWN DIVINES, COLLEGE
PRESIDENTS, AND OTHER PROFESSIONAI. MEN AND WOMEN.

THIq BOOK WILL 99 SENT ENTIRELY FREE OF CHARGE TO ANY ONE
WHO WILL WRITE TO

DRS. STARKEY & PALEN, No0. 1529 ARCH ST., PHILADELPHIA, PA.
l20 BuTTzER ST.. SAN FRANCIO8GO. CAL.

CHALMIERS Churcb, Dunedit. maintains regul ar
Gaelic services which are weiltenided.

A SECOND cburcb in connection with the Eng.
lish Presbyterian is to be erected at Cardiff.

DR. TAYLOR, of Anstruther, and Rev. A. W.
Brown, of Aberdeen, this year attain their jubilee.

PROF. STORY complains that the Cburch does
her work too much upon the worldly lines af con-
ereLGationfal mivalv

DR. JOHN STEWART, KINGSTON. gagtiui aazy
In he eat ofDr.Joh Stwar, o Kigstn, THE Freabyterian Church Committtêes in New

i iSn tdat auri. ohneSfteart, aindaton, South Wales are busy trying ta make up the deficits

notable members ai the medical profession in Can- cue ywtSnasadbdtms
ada bas gone ta test. He was a mati af marked DR. BONNAR, ai East Kilbride, and Rev. Thomas
ariginality and force ai character, bis peculiaitîcs M. Laurie, oi Partick, bath ai the Scotch UP.
in some things amounting ta eccentricity, or soa t Church, thia year attain their jubilee.
heast appearing to thase who did flot understand his THE Presbyterian Church af Victoria purposes
stratig Scottish kind ai humour and Highland inde- erecting an assembly hall on the site of the present
pendence ai character. He was horn in Pcrthshire manse ai the Scots Church, Melbourne.
nearly eighty years ago ai an ohd Scottish iamiiy THE Rev. J. L. Fyfe, late assistant at Dairy,
and rayal clan, and was educated in Edinburgh, ta Ayrshire, bas been chasen successor ta Dr. Steven-
whose dear and ramantic associations bis affections son by 626 votes ta 312 given for Rev. Hamilton
ciung tbraugh a long life, prompting repeated Visits Moore, late ai Newmilns.
even in bis aId age. While still a yaung mati he PROF. DRUMMOND Continues ta have crowded
settled in Kingston, where bis intellectual vigaur, Sunday evening meetings with the Edinburgh stu-
fine physique and thorough medical and surgical dents ; but he reiterates bis warning ta tbem that
training gave him a deservedly ieading place in the, bis addresses are not ta be reported.
ranks ai bis profession. A man ai marked public
spirit, he took an active part in founding the Royal THE late Mr. John Biyth, ai Ruthven Homse,
Callege ai Physicians and Surgeons, now affiliaied near Perth, bas bequeathed $3,500 ta provide a
witb Queen's University, and was for many years bursary for a student entering the divinity hall
dean ai its faculty. Under a somewhat brusque and $5000 ta different scbemes ai the Fret Church.
exteriar he carrted a kind and sympatbetic beart, AT Irvine Presbytery, in a conversation on ca-
and thet many acta ai kindness and unstinted painis aperation with the United Presbyterian Fresbytery
he took wbere bis patients were coiicerned wonnai Kilmarnock and Ayr, it was stated that a con-
their grateful atid warm regard, a regard whiclr ference ai tht two Prtsbyteries wauld be held in
frcquenthy found expression in3 tokens ai gratitude Match.
when bis own health and strength had lailed at last. THE Clerk ai Bristol Prebbyter.y will move atý
Ht wus instrumental in faunding the Kingston next meeting a resolutian urging the College Comn,
General Hospital, and in 1847, during a fatal vis- nriirtee ta represent ta IProf. Skinner tht very pres-
itation ai shipieéver, he flot only attended a great sing necessity for publishing bis inaugural lecture
number ai suffering immigrants, but also with bis as it was deiivered.
own bands perfarmed the îast offices for the dead DR. MARSHALL LANG, in .the first ai a stries
-panic preventing tht usual assistance-and had ai lectures at Glasgow on tht organizatian ai wo-
them decently interred in the baspital grounds. men's work, expressed tht conviction that the
With truc Highland spirit he was strictîy bonaur power ai this noble agency is as yet very imperiect-
able and upright in bts own deaings, bore an un- ly realiz.-d by tht Church. Ht advocated tht for-
blemished character and bad an intense and tvtti mation ai women's guiîds.
passionate hatred ai injustice, which at tumes made
bis ready and even caustic pen a formidable instru- -___________________

ment carrying out somewhat literaliy tht aid Scotch-- _

motta "Nemo me impune hacessit." For some
years he conducted a paper called tht Argus

mainly for tht exposai ai what he deemed wrong

ai persans," and in later years bis terse and tec Pecuitar In cambination, Proportion, and
ant style was occasianally brought into play in dis- preparatian of Ingredients, Haod's Barsapa-
cussions ai public interest. Ht always counted ribla possesses tbe curative value of the best
bimseli a Presbyterian and though, in bis later known reme-98 dies of the
years, nat much of a cburch-goer, be was a man afi v e g et a bMe e HOk i ng d om.
trang religiaus convictions, a student ai bis Bible i Peculiar bi ts strength and ecanomy, Haod's

and much appreciated books ai good sermeons. Sarsaparilla la the anly medicine of whlch can
Dr. Bruce's I Gailean Gospel " was a special fa- truby be said, "lOne Hundred Doses One Dol-
vaurite and was much in bis banda during the lar." Pecubiar ln Its medicinal mernts, Haod's
years ai failing trength, wbicb laid him aide from î SarsaparIlla accomplishes cures bîtherto un-
active duty and confined bu ta tht bouse. Hte known,ariia dbs
greatly apprcciatcd tht visits ai th f iend,, wonfor Sarsaparilaad5a
who viaited him in bis solitude,$ n the title oaIl"Thte greatest blood purifier ever
an the memary ai early days, and iW'pEnicular o~ discovered."1 Pecullar lu ts "'good naine
wbat ont ai bis relatives had written ta bim as ta at home," -there la more af Haod's Sarsa-
tht inheritance tbey bad had in the prayers ai a parilla sabd ln Lowebl thau af ail other
devoted grandmnother. Tht discipline ai weakness blood purifiera. Peculiar in Its phenomenal'
and suffering had greatly saftened and sweetened record aifsales abra
hi. beavy, higb-strung temperament, and bis pati- no athe rU ecu luar preparatian
tnt and gentît bearing under tht burden ai weak- ever attalned sa rapldly nar held sa
nesa and confinement 50, tryxng ta bis active spirit steadiastly the confidence ai ail clauses
were most remarkabîe. He hoaktd iarward ta tht Of peophe. Pecullar lu the brain-work whlch
hast summons witb tht iaith and hope ai a humble 1ILi represents, oad's Sarsaparillia oom-
and trusting Christian, and bc passtd awo, i per- bines alb the knowbedge' whih modern
iect peace. researc h 1 i medical

Tht funeral arrangements were under tht charge science h. uO ut elf developeii,
ai tht medical men ai Kingston, and the students wtimn er rcia xebnel
af tht "IRoyal " led the procession in a body, prearlg ' eYes. BUalexrie nîy in
whihe Principal Grant and the Medical Faculty acted rPinmecns. Bsuetg ol
as chief mourners and paîl-bearers. Many od t-1 Iood's Sarsaparilla
zents followedbi remains ta tht grave, s ofly Saldbyabbdrugglsts. 51;dsifonDS. Prepsredonly
feeling that a longiamiliar figure bad gant fram Îay C. I. HOOD £0CO., Apohcarle, 1ovei, lMu&e
among tbem tind stihh another link with the past was ~ D ssO o D la
broken. 10 D ssO eD la

&SGUG T.. ToORO. CANADA

IT is proposed ta endaw fity new parishes in
Scotland, and for this purpose an effort is being
made ta raise from $750,000 ta $1,0000,,ooanc-
hall ta be contributed iocaliy and the other from
the members ai the Church at large.

Two Germans bave created a sensation in Jeru-
salem by introducing the elecîric light into a new
and flourisbink, flaur mill ai wbich they are praprie.
tors. The building is situated close ta the Damas-
cus gate and adjoining the site ai Calvary.

Hereward Spencer &CGo.
63!4 SKING STUMET WEST,

TORONTO. 2»
PurFe Indian Teas, 40,50O, 60c. per Ibo,, ~

SOLE AGENTS FOR THE FAAIOUS

KHANCANI BRAND
0F CEYLON TEAS.
JAM OMA,

A Bkend of Java, Mocha and Maracaybo Coffecs,
Roasted and Ground twjce each week.

BEEGHAM'S PILLS

Nervous I.LLS.

utilte "Âmti.CterOlmoeII9lou s" tee. 11a

ÙiL. Soid bv D à ta verywhere or ment bv mai.Paie
aime (amai") s .OXIE W5..El.

r E UNow CARDO&OUVENIR9 FORt .ISwls-is

AM;RCA.. W PÀY DUTY. CAR.» OlES.NOR.TIFOED,CQONU.

Trea d

DROpscured a
tan pro.

p Ilustrated Publlcattoast
Mtp3, descrtbtng Kneoa
North Dakota, Monte,Zvdhv,

Washington and Oregon, tiseE Free. wevernaneut

NORTIIERN
PACIFIC R. R.L
BecstAgrieulturals
Grantng and Tim-

'rnds now open to aettlere ddreaa

IL LR»UL"dCe.. .. IL IL, et. 1ai. Mine

DONALD KENNEDY
Of Roxbury, M8ss1, says
My Medical DiscoverY seldam takes hold

of two peôple alikel1 Why? Because noç
two people have the sanie weak spot.
Beginning at the stomach it goes searcbing
through the budy for any hidden bumor. Nine
times out of ten, inwalrd humor makes the
weak spt. Perhaps it is only a littie sedi.
ment le fton a nerve or in a gland; the Medical
Dýpcovery alides it right alang, and you find
quîck bappineus from the first bottle. Fer.
htps itu a big sediment or open ore, well
scttled somewhere, ready ta fight. The Medi.
cal Discovery beginu the fight, and you think
it pretty bard, but soon you tbank me for mak- "

ing something that bas reacbed your weak
spot. Write me if you want ta lcnow more
about it.

THE CANADA PRESBYTERIAN.


